Inducible nitric oxide synthase is a major intermediate in signaling pathways for the survival of plasma cells.
While a number of extrinsic factors are known to promote the survival of plasma cells (PCs), the signaling intermediates involved remain poorly characterized. Here we identified inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) as an intermediate that supported the survival of PCs. PCs deficient in iNOS (Nos2(-/-) PCs) showed enhanced death in vitro, after transfer into congenic adoptive hosts, and in chimeras made with wild-type and Nos2(-/-) bone marrow. The iNOS-mediated protection involved activation of protein kinase G and modulation of endoplasmic reticulum stress components. Activation of caspases was also diminished. We found that iNOS was required for PCs to respond to some prosurvival mediators associated with bone marrow stromal cells and that at least one mediator, interleukin 6, fed directly into this pathway by inducing iNOS.